
 

 

 

 
 

 

Richmond Motor Club (Yorks) Ltd 

 Kia National Twinshock Championship Round 8 

 Supplementary Regulations 

DATE: 15/09/2019 PERMIT N
o.
: ACU 57432 

 
ANNOUNCEMENT:  Richmond Motor Club (Yorks) Ltd will organise an open Trial on 15/9/2019 (Round 8 of the Kia 

Twinshock Championship) for solo motorcycles held under the ACU National Sporting Code, the following Supplementary 

Regulations and any final instructions issued for the meeting. 

 

ELIGIBILITY:-  All riders and passengers must hold a current ACU Trials Registration/Membership or a SACU licence or 

ACU/SACU riders licence. Any rider not holding such a licence can buy an ACU day licence from the club at signing on at 

a cost of £3.00. Please indicate on the entry form if a day licence is required. 

Any rider from another FMN  MUST produce a licence  issued by their FMN together with start permission and proof of personal 

accident insurance. 

 

MACHINES: - Motorcycles as per NSC Appendix D Category 1, Group A1 Solos and TSR 8. 
 

CLASSES: - Class 1:  Aircooled Monoshock. Class 2:   Historic Spanish Twinshock, Pre &78 TS.  Class 3:   Twinshock.  

Class 4:  Pre 72 Britshock. 

   

VENUE:  The Old Mill, Low Row, Richmond, North Yorkshire.  DL11 6NH 

 

OFFICIALS: - Clerk of the Course:  Andrew G Brown  Licence Number 17022 

Club Steward: TBC 

Secretary of the Meeting:  Ros Brown, The Old Mill, Low Row, Richmond, North Yorkshire.  DL11 6NH 

                                             Phone number:  01748 886356 

                                             Email:  gebrownson@f2s.com 

Point of contact for child protection will be the Secretary of the Meeting 
 

ENTRIES:  To be made on the entry form provided along with the correct fee of £23.00. Cheques to be made payable to 

Richmond Motor Club (Yorks) Ltd. Completed entry forms to be sent to the secretary of the meeting to arrive no later than 

Thursday the 12th of September 2019.   A list of riders and rider numbers will be available on the RMC website prior to the trial.   

 

START:  Start time will be 10.30 am.  The onus on finding the sections is that of the competitor, the route will be clearly marked 

and should be easily followed 

. 

COURSE: -All on private land and shall consist of 2 laps of 20 sections . 

 

METHOD of MARKING: - As per TSR 22b (no stop). Ties will be resolved as per TSR 23 

 

RESULTS:  Will be posted on the Kia National Twinshock Championship web site and on the Richmond Motor Club web site 

www.richmondmotorclub.com and on the club Facebook page 

 

AWARDS: -As per Kia Championship rules 

 

PROTESTS: -Any protests will be reviewed by the Twinshock Championship organisers and should be emailed to them within 7 

days 

 

Refreshments will be available at the start.  

 

Basic Camping will be available at the start. 
 

 

 

 

 

http://www.richmondmotorclub.com/

